
Meeting Minutes of Parents Association Committee of Bandon Grammar School (BGS)

Meeting Date: Wednesday 17th May 2022 Next Meeting: September 2022
PAC Attendees:
Paul Swanton / Heather Jennings / Keith Boyd  / Peter Forsey / Mandy Young / Bernie Neville /
Hannah Chambers / Aoibheann O’Keeffe / Oisin O’Diomasaigh / Naomi Boswell / Ann O’Mahony /
Claire McCarthy / Wendy Bond / Manuela Gräfin von Zeppelin / Sinead Dundon

Apologies: None
School Representatives: Mr. Coombes Location: Online

Principal’s Update – Mr. Coombes

o Please see Appendix 1 for Mr Coombes report
o Additional comments:

▪ Debs to go ahead on 18th August
▪ The Board of Management has also approved a Junior Girls Hockey tour
▪ iBelong Training will br completed with staff in August hopefully leading to being an

iBelong Certified School
▪ A recommendation will be made that one standard set of sports gear be adopted

Review of Previous Minutes and Actions:

o Minutes of meeting from 6 April 2022 were accepted.
o Actions from previous meeting:

Incoming First Form and their families will be
welcomed at an event on 12 May. The PAC to
consider having a stand on the day to introduce
the group and its role.

Complete – a number of members of the PAC
attended

PAC to provide its input on appointment of
Principal and Deputy Principal. Sinead to send
forms.

Complete

Oisin to prepare a debrief document on lessons
learned from the Careers Event on April 1to be
presented to PAC next meeting

Bernie has completed and Oisin will circulate

Wendy to raise if there is harvesting of rain
water for grey water use with BGS Sustainability
Group

Wendy  to raise at next Sustainability Group

Peter to raise the availability of coeliac friendly
options via the Food Truck with the
Development Committee

Complete

Parents Associate Committee Facebook Page
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o Actions are underway to transfer the administration of the Parents Association Facebook
page to Gail Swanton

o Oisin has made contact with the previous administrator and will co-ordinate with Gail &
Paul

Debs Reception

o This year’s Debs will be held on 18 August
o The Parents Association plans on holding the traditional Debs Reception from 2-4pm on 18

August for Sixth Formers and their parents.
o We have formed a subcommittee  - Paul, Bernie, Heather, Ann, Hannah Sue & Sinead to

progress the organisation of the event
o Three groups of volunteers will be required on the day (approx.. 20 volunteers):

▪ 11:30 - 1:30  Set up and Decoration
(Setting up the dining room and red carpet, setting out drinks and assisting the
florist)

▪ 1:45 - 4:00 Service 
(Help pour drinks, refill finger food and collect used dishes)

▪ 4:00 - 5:30  Clean Up
(Collect dishes and put dining room back in order)

o Action: Sinead to draft a comms seeking volunteers to be sent out on the school App
o Action: Sinead to arrange a meeting week beginning 24 May to progress
o Action: Sinead to email Mr Coombes to seek assistance from the school with the

co-ordination of requests for volunteers

Uniform Swap Shop

o We plan to hold a Uniform Swap shop event in August and if possible to also enable an
online offering through the Parents Association Facebook page

o Action: Sinead to draft a comms to parents seeking donations of uniform items whih will be
sent via the school app prior to school holidays

o Donations will be accepted through the school throughout the month of June. Heather has
kindly offered to collect donations on a weekly basis and store them until the event in
August

o We will accept donations of all items and then donate any items not sold to charity.

Student Council Update

o No significant updates to report

BGS Cook Book

o Recipes have been edited by Transition Year students
o The Cookbook committee will meet to progress the completion of the first draft by end of

month with a view to publication in September
o Artwork will be done by end of month
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Update from PAC Board of Management members

o No additional items to note – Mr. Coombes report covered all significant updates

BGS Sustainability Group

o No signficant updates to report
o The Group has proposed a part- time Sustainability Co-Ordinator role

Development Committee Update

o Planning premission has been submitted for the Girls Boarding facilities a
o Revised plans for the new Library / GP room under review
o Plans to light the Rugby pitches in progress
o Summer works list being finalised
o Routes to School  - ongoing
o IT: Policy and process around the provision of devices needed.
o Comms:

● Issue with website identified. A vendor escalation is in progress to get a fix in place
for the beginning of the new school year

● The team are also considering how to improve social media reach
o ICT: Replacement of the Pupil Management System on hold until appointment of new

Principal is complete.

AOB

o None
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Appendix 1
Principal’s Report
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Bandon Grammar School

Parents Representative Association Meeting
on Tuesday 17th May 2022

Principal’s Report

1. ORAL AND MUSICAL PRACTICAL EXAMINATIONS.
The examinations extended from Saturday 9th to Thursday 14th April during the first week of
the Easter holidays. A small number of candidates have resits this week as they were unable
to complete the examinations then. Our boarding section had to remain open until
Wednesday morning, 13th April. In the past week the LCVP examination, L.C. Construction
Studies practical and J.C. Home Economics practicals have taken place.

2. UKRANIAN REFUGEES.
So far we have one Ukranian student and doing very well.

3. AUTISM FRIENDLY SCHOOLS.
There has been follow-up by the As I Am organisation who visited and did workshops on
Autism Awareness for Years 1 – 4 on Friday 29th April. Minister Josepha Madigan visited us
with Senator Tim Lombard on Friday 6th May. She met members of the Board, SET staff, Ms
Harte, some SNAs and several students while viewing our SET rooms and facilities. She gave
a strong indication that our application for an ASD class will be successful but it will take
some time.   There are some major agreements to be made and approved first.

4. ACHIEVEMENTS BY STUDENTS.
Congratulations to:
● Mark Collins and Ian Perrott who have been called into the Ireland U21 Hockey Squad.
● Mark Collins on being selected as the West Cork Sports Award winner of the month April

and for his excellent interviews on radio and print media.
● Conall Boyle – West Cork Garda Youth Award - one of five overall winners for his

promotion of and fundraising for life saving and mental health awareness. (Award
Ceremony on 13th May).

● Liam McCarthy and Jeff Williams who played for Ireland U19s in rugby against France
over Easter.

● Izzy Grogan – Capped for the Munster U18 7-a-side team.
● Matthew Sutton who has gained the rare honour at this age of completing his Grade 8

Piano examinations with a Distinction.
● Show Jumping – Iona Bateman has done excellent work as organiser and one of our

teams took 4th at a recent event over Easter.
● Sailing – Two teams qualified for the Irish finals having done very well at the Cork Event

at Crosshaven.   One of the teams had a 3rd placing.
● Active Schools Week organised by the P.E. teachers last week, gave lots of outlets for

various types of activity from Welly-throwing to Tug-of-War and all in between.
● Young Environmentalist Competitions. Well done to all the 3rd and 4th Year teams who

have made it through to the finals.
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● Boys Hockey – Our Minor Boys did well at the John Waring tournament in Northern
Ireland securing three draws against 5 of the top sides in Ireland. Our Junior Boys A & B
lost their cup finals to Midleton as did our Senior B Boys against Villiers 1 – 3.

● Model United Nations – (Debating) – Well done to the large group involved all of last
week. Jenny Murphy (3rd Year) emerged with a special prize having got her motion
passed and several others were mentioned for the quality of their speaking. We also
have a team in the final of the UCC Philosoph Debates.

5. UPCOMING EVENTS:
Weds. 18th May - Celebratory Dinner – Hockey Champions – Trident Hotel, Kinsale
Tues. 24th May - End of Year Service and Year Group Photographs – 9:50a.m. Sports

Complex
Weds. 25th May - Sports Afternoon – 1.00-4.00 followed by reception. (Awards at

3:00p.m.)
Fri. 27th May - Sixth Year Graduation Ceremony, 10:00a.m. to 11:30a.m.
Weds. 1st June - T.Y. Dress Lunch & Graduation
30th May – 3rd June - Examination Week
3rd June - Close.

6. STAFF
● Appointment process for Principal is ongoing
● Appointment process for Deputy Principal has commenced with the Board of Directors. A

Selection Panel has been nominated.   Advertising will extend from 12th May to 2nd June.
● Congratulations to Mr Trevor Collins on his ASTI Achievement of the Year Award. During

lockdown Mr Collins created the www.freeebiz.ie website. This took him many hundreds of
hours over the lockdown to create. It is a free website with no sign-on or registration. It
has resources which cover the entire Leaving Cert. Business and Economics courses as well as
the Junior Cert Business course. All resources are 100% free and has got an excellent
response.

7. SCHOOL TOURS.
Applications for two rugby-based tours are submitted for approval.

8. INCIDENTAL INSPECTION:
On April 29th Inspector Vincent O’Donovan conducted a one day ‘Incidental’ inspection. He
was very pleased and spoke very highly of the 4 classes he visited along with a report from
our School Self-Evaluation team giving us a ‘very good’ rating – the highest they give.
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